Ontogenetic development in architecture and biomass allocation of 13 rattan species in Indonesia.
Rattans are climbing, nonbranching palms with diverse growth forms ranging from stems that remain at the forest floor to stems that reach the canopy. We analyzed changes in architecture and biomass allocation during ontogenetic development of 13 Indonesian species in the genera Calamus, Ceratolobus, Daemonorops, Korthalsia, and Plectocomiopsis. Species included both nonclimbers (<5 m tall maximum) and climbers (10 to 50 m tall). Nonclimbers retain a rosette form--that is, thick, short internodes with length/internode diameter ratio <10 but with long petioles--throughout their lives. Leaf and internode shapes of climbers at the early stage resemble those of nonclimbers, but internodes later become longer (internode length/diameter ratio > or =10) and petioles become shorter and developed one of two kinds of climbing organs at the adult stage. These developmental changes reduce self-shading within the crown. Some climbers have dwarf blades at the early stage and skip the rosette form. Principal component analysis of biomass allocation indicated that growth strategies to attain the adult stage are diverse. These results suggest that rattans reach maturity at different phases along a series of ontogenetic development stages and generate diverse growth forms.